Curriculum Committee Petition

Name: __________________________ Date __________________________

UID# __________________________ YOS _____ Option ________________

Mail code ____________________ Email _______________________________

Petition for: ______ Institute Requirement Substitution
________ Three Options
________ Other: _________________________________________

State clearly what you are petitioning for and fully explain your reasons. Support this petition with supplementary information whenever possible. Letters may be attached to this petition or may be sent to the Registrar's Office (Regis@caltech.edu). Your advisor must complete the Adviser Comment Form. The Executive Officer for the options involved must also review and sign the petition.

Students' Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______________

Executive Officer Signature (s): ___________________________ Date: __________
Office of the Registrar  
California Institute of Technology  
Mail code 125-87  

Adviser’s Comment Form

Name ____________________________ Date ________________

UID # ________________ Mail code ______ Option ______________________

Adviser’s Name ________________________ Email Address ___________________

TO THE ADVISER:

The Curriculum Committee members would appreciate any supplemental information you can provide that will help them to reach an equitable judgment in this case.

_______ I support this petition
_______ I do not support this petition

COMMENT:

Adviser’s Signature _____________________________ Date ____________________

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO THE REGISTRAR’S OFFICE (125 Center for Student Services) AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

Revised 6/2006